
Brothers... KARATE DEMONSTRATION

Tuesday Night 7:30

Nebraska Student Union

University of Nebraska Taekwondo Association I

Qualified 3rd Degree Black Belt Instruction j

Lessons at Harper Hall Basement
Tuesday and Thursday Nights
7:00 to 9:00
Only$6month.

continued from page 1.
In rssponss to a question about Dr. Benjamin Spock's

influence on the American public's child-rearin- g practices in
the 1S50s, Brothers said she thought his advice wasn't
harmful.

'"Dr. Spock is nothing ioapolcgizsfcr," she said, adding,
"His advice is really meant to reassure parents that they
know wh t they were doing."

Brothers said Spock's advice often made patents think
that if they didn't raise their children according to certain
rules, they were making mistakes. Brothers said she
disagrees with that aspect of Spock's doctrine.

"The only thing that really affects the child is

continuous rejection and coldness from the parents' sha
said.

"It doesn't matter how they bring up a child. If the

parents really love that child, that's really all that matters."
Asked about the future of psychologists, Brothers was

optimistic.
"As long as people worry, we don't have to," she said.
Brothers said she finds it encouraging that people are

aware they don't need to consult psychologists and

psychiatrists to solve every emotional problem.
What's discouraging, she said, is when a well-know- n

person fears consulting professionals because it might hurt
his record.

Monday
Noon Dn Gtorjsluncheon Nebraska Union
Noon-Compu- ter Network

luncheon Union
6 p.m. Towr Ciut Ur.Son

7:30 p.rri. math
counselors Union

7:30 .p.m.-Wrestl- ing; UNL vs.
Oklahoma State University-Colise- um

9 p.m. Kappa Psi Union

Correction...
"The Literature of

Religion," an English Dept.
special topics course, is being
taught this semester by Prof.
Robert Haller.

It was incorrectly reported
that the course was canceled in
last Monday's article, "English
Special Topics Courses Probe
Behavior, Police, Lyrics." The
Daily Nebraskan regrets the
error.
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European summer study jaunts open to all Nebraska

college and university students and faculty members have
been announced by Wayne State and Kearney State
Colleges for 1974.

Study has been scheduled in Spain, France and Germany
for sessions, July 1 to August 8.

Dr. Raphael Sosa, associate professor of foreign
languages at Wayne State, said study in Spain will be
conducted in both English and Spanish. In France and
Germany, students will be placed in groups according to
their fluency in French or German.

Six credit hours can be earned from the program and are
transferable to other colleges, Sosa said. Tours of the major
cities of each country are included in the schedule, he said.

The cost of each trip will be $755, which includes all

expenses except personal spending money. The trip will

depart from Chicago. Additional information can be
obtained from Wayne State or Kearnay State College.
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Wednesday, Jan. 30 3, 7 & 9 pm.

Admission $1 .00

Sheldon Art Gallery
12ih R St : .
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Sheldon Art Gallery
12th & R Sts.
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The Best of Msw Cinema
From he collection of brilliant short filn by the directors of the 70 s

r

rental and ski shop, a "Mitten Shop"
and naturally, a roaring fire.

The no-Cha- ir Lift
Makes It Fun Going Both Ways!
Check ouj ski reports for the best
weekend. (We've. also got 30 snow

making machines to help Old Man

winter out.) And you can crowd in
some extra hours of skiing after dark . . .

yes skiing under the stars . . . 'cause
we've Installed close to 4 million
candle power worth of lights to guide
you on a brisk thrill down the slope.

Ski Devils Nest this year!

And you won't have to spend all your
precious time In getting there cause

you can Ski Devils Nest, right here In

the midwest, this, and all the winters
to come. Devils Nest ... in Northeastern
Nebraska! Come... choose the run

that's best for you: "Rustler's Run'.'
"Devil s Dream" or our 5100 foot " It'll

Never Work'.' For beginners, there s a

poma lift to the gentle "Bunny Run'.:

There is also an Ice skating pond at
"Tinker's Dam'.' And to warm everyone

up after a day on the slope, there's a

big ski barn, complete with an equipped

Call This Toll Fim Number

fa li'vt Snow Gcsd.'tkjnj
Convenient To The TrlState Area --

Approximate Milcatjss: Lincoln 210. Omaha 180.

Sioux Falls 120. Sioux City 60. Yankton 40. Crofton 14. v' & i m,WTi-- . mmvttwl tiff
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Find Out
All Tht Things
Wt'vt Got For II"ln

kJ.Cllr Tool n cm thai i net a FtM Color Brochure
On The Story Ot Devlli Neiti
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Sand For Our
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j FrJMocubgub Richard Lester
"EmwHtnM. U.8.A. -- llieRunnina. Jumoirig. "Cwrnto Interdile, Franca

and SttrwJng Sull Film." Englnd UrchZZti ZlatkoPaviinic --liX?" Gerrr-- ny

FranooteTMfaut """"""ITT ' CMs Marker

In Micm.- - Franc Roman "La.i.t. France
"The Fat and Tha Lean," Poland
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3003 Fsrnam Street Omaha, Nebraska 68131 Plme: (432) 345-533- 0

Spedd benefit showLig

fa rcke funds fr neivly formed fi!ni-coo- p.

January 29 3, 7 & 9 pm
Admission $1.25

Obtain HUD property rsport from developer and read it before signing anything.. HUD

neither approves the merits of the offering nor the va!u8 of the property as an invest

merit, ir any.
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